
CORRESPONDENCE.
Ti-t Meunu& of the Wurd Sauiu-

lown.

I have Keen asked for information
regat dm* the word Sauraio»ti given to

the monntnin in this comity The
word «S'll urntoirnH, as r P well,
Doctor ot ttie Bureau oi Iviiuwlngy,
Sujll ItSOUlail 1 *129L11 Ul 1 U. Uußl.il/gtoll.

i iutoima inf. in possihlv a corruption of

{ the Ali!> nk ao woiu isnuxiitu, »igmt\ lug

, HiiHthrin Aoooidlng to the oaiianvu

ol Culueii. c B "tiaiatjus" or ciliawntea
were driven »t »u early tiny by the

! "Fire N IIIUUH ' Iroui the neighborhood
j| Ltke line to the Caroliuas A

portico ot tnoiu were 'or a long time
living upon tho hcadwMets ol llir

Suulee ami lireal l'edee

(Y .dkiii) rivets under tuo name ol
"UuiaWxgauuah." Tlits people began u

migration iu the latter part ot the
seventeenth ceutury to Pennsylvania,
wiiicl. Ooutioued at intervals f<r many
yeats. 'l'heir name ui»y not unlikely
have heeii pt-rpetiMi.il in the '.linuntalu

ID this county. 1 regret that lam not

10 pooaeasloM of any iuilei litformation
upou tne auhj ot, 11...u r

!. 11l nil *(.« >e

given above may be »u n-Uciory, «s In

ait it goes. 11.Litit JIIAI.fWOi'O

Daubuiy, N. C.

North Carolina Agricultural lux-
peruueut biutiun?Juuiieuu Mo. X.

F Otuary 1 8 h, 1881.
Value of active ingredients of fertilizer*

this seasou. The puce ot the average
aniuiomated superphosphate is somewha
ajvanced on last soasuo. Ttie tbie l

Ouuse ot tins ia the advaucu in price ol '
the nitrogenous materials, yielding
aiumoi.u and ammouia salts. The best

materials are considerably luglier man
last seasou. Lower grades have risen
leas. The statiou valuation ot nitrogen
is a little advauced accordingly.

Available phosphoric acid costs, as

last year, 12} cents per lb. 'i he soluble

and so cailed "reverted" will together
receive this valuation. The so-called
"reverted" ia nut as active as the soluble
as piaut lac). Tosre are excelleut
grounds for maintaining, in tact, that

the soluble is *ll precipitated or
''reverted" in tbe ordinary soil, before it
is taken up by plauis. I'racticaily, ioo>

its oosts tbe insnuiaciurtr just as much
to produce it as tbs soluble, Siuce
l'etuviau guano is exhausted almost

entirely, lu which phosphoric acid was

suppl ed in a lorm correspoodiug to the

'reverted" at prices loaer than
manufacturers could produoe available

acid by dissolving phosphates, the last
ground i f prestrviug this distiuotlou is

ren oVid.
Potsth io pure, high grade sulphate

is still high ss compared with muriate
Though tbe tariuer can buy potash in

the latter cheaper, the preference for the
tormer rules and and fixe* our valuation
at tbe higher ligu e

Tbe toliowing prices per pound of the

active ingredients of fertilisers as found

by analysis are adopted as a practical
approximation to their value io our larger
markets, v z ; ?Available photphate
acid, cents per pound; nitrogen, j
23 cents, equivalent to ammonia. 18 !) i
cents per pound; potash, 8 cetts p»r
pounL

It is to be borne in mind that the I
valuations arrived at by the use of these [
figures are only approximate. Tt'ey are 1

J intended to give the farmer a fair j
j estimate of the commercial value of the
ingredients of fertilizers immediately !
active?the only ones for which he 1
wishes Io p*y anything. 'I lie valuations '
afford a simple aud Accurate method ot '

i comparing the -different fertilizers

Though only approximations as to their :
absolute value, they show accurately ,
their relative commercial value. Tie j
farmer will select wisely, iLerelote, that j
brand whiuh has a good valuation, iqunl
to or very little under the cash price pet j
ton asked for tbe fertilizer by the !

authorized agent.

bulletin No 2 next week will give a

number of sD»l\ses.

CIUkLM W. DAONKY, JR.,
Director.

The census offioe announces the
following approximate distribution of
the total of tbe population of the country,

naming the several cla-ses: Males,
25 520 582; fe»'«i<s. 24 632 284;
natives of the United Stales, 43.475.506;
tnr»ipri born, 6 773,000; white,
43 4"4 877 ; colored, 6 577 151 ;

Chinese, 1(,5 463 The number of
colored persons toeaoh hundred lltmisand
whues is 15,153, against 14,528 ia
1870-

TELIORATH TO LEAKSVILLE ?Col
Sharp has completed his liue trout this
place to lieaksvilld We are glad to see
this iu.proveuieut. Tbe C«lunel is a

eiirring man and we expeot much from
him towards the development ot the up-
|ii D«~ euuu>.ry ? DunitUe Tiiius.

The Heporfer.

ENI KKED AT THE FOBT OFFICE IN DAN-

BURT, AS SECOND CLASS MATTER.

PEPPER # SONS, Pub> and Props.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 24 1881.

C. F f T V. RAILROAD.

We gave our views two weeks nine*

10 regard to this road iq<l the

hope that it would be fostered as a State
enterpiise, and at no very distant day

would be a source of lusting income to

the St »te; but. aUs ! how soon our hopes

begin to din» or vanish from view forever.

Scarcely hud the REPORTER left the

press, when the intelligence reaches us

that proposition* to buy tne road are re-

ceived with the e~idenee that they will

be fivorably entertained by at least some

of those who have the power to sell

Just here, the question naturally sug-

gest* itself, why sell the road 1 If for

eign corporations can boy our roads after

being built, or build roads through our

State and make money out of them, why

cannot the State do it ; especially is this

a potent question when we consider that

?in addition to the direct iucome to be

derived from the road, the State having

control of it, will have the power to dis-

criminate in favor of her own people
aid cities. Nor is that all, the growth

of corporate power, especially ot foreign

corporation in tne State should be a

cause of alarm to every true North Car

olioean. This is no visionary fear, no

imaginary foreboding of evil, but a real-

ity, a power that we have seen exerted
in our own Legislature, and a power that

we believe is being exerted to day in

the "wimn? and dining" of tbe mem-

bers to the detriment of the people ol

the State. We know that it is contend-
ed that it has been the experience ol

several States that railroads do not pay
as State institutions, again we ask why
is this, when privste corporations will

tiki the same toads snd make immence

fortunes out ot them ; is it because they
are nixed up in politics, and their man

?geosent trusted to incompetent officers,
is it from the faot that they a re under
the influence ot those corporations be-

fore they pass from under control of the

State, or is it beoause managing politi-
cians use the nads to keep themselves
in power 7 be the cause what it may, it

need not necessarily be so, and one of

the greatest needs of the State, is the

"coming" man who will prove himsell

pitriot enough to look after the best in-

terest of the State, whether returned to

power or Dot, and statesman enough to
frame laws for the government of State

institutions in ? manner that will be to

the interest of the people who have the

burden to betr, nd not tuch as will

form them into a h»bby horse for this

or that party or individual demagogs
to ride into office on On the other

hand it is contended that many roads do

not pay undat the management of private
corporations, this we admit, no difference

what tbe management ot a road is, if it

does not have a certain amount of pat

ronage it will Dot pay Rut in regard
to the G F <S) Y. V Railroad, we have

nothing to fear in this particular, for we

doubt whether there is a road in tbe

United States having the monopoly of s

section possessing so many natural ad
vantages as this road w':li have ; not only
is the variety of the products of tbi»

seotion very great, but the q>iau<ity it

immence an I vsluable, even at this time,

to say notbiug of the now almost worth-

lens products that the road will develop,
taking as it dues within its racgea num-
ber of counties with no means of trans

pcrtation whatever, and in which the

wagon roads are not even what we

would call ordinary. Again the freights
from this section that must be carried

\u25a0way before they are otalised are not

the only source of profit that-will accrue

to the State ftom a road that will extend

from the miasmal swamps in the east, to

the mountains with its pure air. health

giving waters, snd magnificent scenery,

all of whiob will tend to induce travel

end make this one of the best p.iyinp
roads ie the countiy Thus we see by
keeping control of tl.is road with its
branches, we have ? road that will be s

source of Issting income to the State.

Will build up manufacturing towns in

our owe borders, and will pay by kcepinr

down the power of fireign corporation*
in the Btate. whioh lost, if not cheeked
before too late, will one d«y esnse th»

people of this State snd nation »n

mourn. If the Htste keep* control of

this road it will develop the west bnild
qp the center and e»-«t and he an ad-

vantage to every part of t e State.

The annual pr du"*inn of »ph->ei"> in

Iforth Carolina i* 62 500 (Mill pounds
This item will do to "i>h«w" ui»>u i»r

some time, sod ilteo can hi pui >o jour

aud suivavi

1 A New Field for the Iron Industry
in North Carolina.

The M'nwinp piraariph clippttl
trmii >h« Kaliinnire Sun, of Pehiualjr

i j 12th, eiinums some p ilent C'tpts tor thp
people ll| thik Sum US will it oth.f
sections:

IUNHIIKY, N. C ,
Feb 8. 1881.

' I There Hre three railriiaii* in touise of
; OOIIPIIU tiini in North CWT'ILIUN?tb«

1 j Cap' Fear Mid Yadkin Vallej, the Nortlj
: i Carolina M'Ulai.U. anil the Danville,

, Mourvdville and Southwest railrnmia?-
?j each ni'*hicb, according to the reapctive
l located routes, would ibterseot at or near

a point on a tributary ot Dan Kiver
called Walnut t,!nv j, in Sloku* County,

j a ti'gioii rich in tiiHjiiirliu iron ore,
» tvlilch i» (tnuepicuous for its Irecdoiu
j tmui pliisphoruus Tie quality ot this

ore tor uiakinp an irou of »u ( ieiior grada
lor aoltuess, and tensile

I all I'llSib is attested by the esi»el'e:it
l.muu.ered iron that was foruiTlv niuda.
on a liu-iiid scale, :it a ituu.bet ot

I bloou-eites iu tlit c> uiiy Tim ore,

| lards are located ill a country covered
j with M owns- arowili u l ci client limber
: I>r Hia km/ (jhi'i<

# i Jjthi'e Dan
! .iiui its cib'iui ii-n al^WHTiioieiuna
j tor -wa'tii j. .*.cii, scvcial ol w.iich are

i ei,iitil to lie p< >ver of seTeml lar|*c !
j ein o.a, and all ills other requisite* for |

! ' rui)fitif> Ihu ore to \u25a0be sUte of nature

on ti.e f.i and »i« bcre found ready to
; liatnl such MS iiu.talone, so<ipstone and I

I clay, tor Uiaking liuiug* and
i iioaiihai iiiea tor taiuacts and lors»e*.

I lit bl rk ni marble lh»i was ooiitrit>u°ed
to tin Washington Monujient by North

; Carolina was |>r»cuic(i from a quarry in
! that couDty by I lie Tnalla Club ol
| Wilmington. Ibe k'iedruont coal
: uiaasurt al>o extends thi ugh that
j county, pre-etitiMj{ very encouraging
| indications. It in a semi-bitdmiuotiH
! coal Some years a few individuals,
j including Wiliiaui Sltsrswood, ol

: Philadelphia, became interested in some
! of these iron lands, but notwithstanding
j (he possibilities for making a high grade

1 of mm m ibat region, attempt* at
\u25a0level pinent huve beeu delayed (or want

of transportation, ilia neatest railroad
communication being twenty miles
distant. It is proposed, in view of the
transportation facilities that will be
afforded at a not diaiaut future day, by
one or mure of these railroads, to organise

? a company that may obtain eonirol of all
the irou lands in that county, which
extend on Dau River lor six miles in a

northwesterly direction from Danbury,
when this isolated mou.iiain.ms region
would likely become s tnriving seat of
the iron industry. Muoh attention is
now being drawn to the iroo laud* of
Ns.th Carolina

Worth Carolina Outrages.

North Carolina is guilty of still further
outrages In addition to ku klusing
and moouahining, the State hss fifty seven

out ton taoioriesin operation, wiih all they
can do. New England manufacturer*
should be looking alter this.

IfNorth Csrolina should multiply the
cotton utill "outrage." loyal New England
will b* wove* to more wrath and
indignation than was was provoked by
the alleged ku-klux conspiracy For
the worse the ku klux oouid do was to

kill a lew North Carolina negroes, whi'e
every cotton mill ia thst Suit kills just
so much New England trade.

It is one of the most enonuragiag
8 lutburu signs ot the times that the
example ot N»rth Carolina is being
extensively imitated elsewhere in the
South. There is no ronton why cotton

should not be manufactured where it is
raised There is evrry natural facility j

I toi so d .ing, and we firmly believe that I
in ten years there will be ten ootton

j mills wbere there is oue now The
? advances which will accrue therefrom,
j cannot be estimated, and they are social
j and political as well as commercial and

| financial A!' that is needed to secure
! ihe in is cupual, and capital is coming

j As a guaranty of the luture prosperity
| of tlie Souib, these fifty seven ootton

| mill* are better ifan as many gold tniues.
Wh'O "King Cotton" is utilized in his

1 own d .millions, his sovereignty W'll be
uior ? eoinp'eie tban ever.? tin nit Louit

I h'ejjnl>/tcnn
«.

FIYINO ma F APKRS Mr. E. J
' Hal , in n late letter to the Fayetl-eeille
I h'xumiuer , in speaking ot paying sub
; noripiions to tiewspapcm, says: "In
! e'niiPciion wiih this I recall the venera-

I bie Wiuship Steadutan, of Pittsboro
: who for n aay years?thirty or f.irty I

i beiieve. a way* paid in advance to a

| day hi< ha f yearly subscriptions to the
I Raleigh Register. If all newspaper
: subscriptions were like thisu I would be
1 !i"'ic ib lU'an is ol dollars better nff than
, lam; and oibet editors could doubtless
i sty a* much, 'fhc fact is that payment

| in advance is best lor both printer and
: subscriber, and i* the only system on

a hicb a newspaper ought to bu publish-
ed. It ia universal here, 1 think."

Mr Cailin, of Brooklyn, having writ-
ten to the Charleston (Jourier that the
Northern miud could not comprehend
how the South eou'd believe the North
to entertain ill feeling* toward* us, io
view of ike uniform kind treatment of
onr soldiers when prisoners during the
war, the Courier replies and says :

"Why if there is anything that there
is no doubt about in the South, it i* that
at Catnp Look Out, at Elmira, at Fort
Delaware and Johnson'* Island, the
Confederate prisoners Were, at times, if
not always, fieuird sufficient food, medi
rifiea, and nloihing, and were the sport
i.-l brii'sl soldiers, who shot theui down

in cold blood, wneno'er i hey cuuld find |
the fl tuaieit <xau-e tor it-"

d mf% TOTPlTLK<wriif**rFoy«a»<l QM*!l
Young »>.< l OI.1:! A NEW IX-

ill*tpatented tor thera,

Frrt aii<l Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Boring, drilling,Grinding, Polishing,
Screw Cutting. Price sft to SSO.

JJRJnKpkJ}| Send Scmtpfor lOOpegee.
KPHItAIM littOWW, LmU, Mtm.

J. H ABHOTT, OF N C ,

with
W I!fG0, E I.LETT * CRIMP,

RICHMOND, VA.,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTB, SHOES, TRUNKS, AC.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satis-

faction n»uranteed.
pM~ Virginia Stall PrutH Gtoit a tpteully.
March, (. \u25a0\u25a0

ESTABLISHED 1844.
S. T. DAVIS

?with?
T.J.MACRUDER&CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in
BOOTS, SHOES AND BROUAXS,
No. 31 Sharp Street, Baltimore Md.

AugustU, 1879. 6m.

This paper will be forwarded to an; ad-
dress lor one jear ou receiptol I Dollar and
fiiff 1b adratiC«.

PERBY AAVIS'
:( j) WESETABLE

1 IAINKILLER
1PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

I ®
For Internal and External Use,

jf || | SURE CURE for all the Dlseaiei for which It It recommend*),

S . ind '? ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE In ths hand, of
'\u25a0 *. -vs\ even ths most Inexperienced persons.

f. ft 1* n knrr and quick remedy for COCGIIS, sonF
I :!» K'l 5 JEjI THUOATs C'(IILLB| and similar troubles: afforda Imtiami rtHf/
J' V ,/f ft In tht t/i <>.'t mulignnnt form* of DIPHTHERIA* and ia the beat

IT ! 1 SiW IKMUWU remedy for RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA.

l 13 THE OLDEST, BEST, AND MOST WIDELY KNOWN
( 'I I IA FAMILY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
I 1 S&3 ,/V. ft Sf J It baa been naed with such wonderful anceesa ?? all

J 5:3 C V KBa P"'<' V "?> <?w for ( RAMPS. CHOLERA, ItIAItKIIIKA,

K-|1 SSS M'WU H %-Ti I>VNR>TERY. ami all ROWP.L CO .UPLAINTS, tiot «i.

r il kTi I WNiUittd on isq/ailing turn for <iisrast.

I'! j Si! S® HAS STOOD THE TEST OF 40 YEARS' CONSTANT
P i 'g. w I USE IN ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES.
Id ; Ejgl vS';JE *-i it Is RECOMMENDED by Phynlelana, Mlaalonarlea,
t- '?SH \ l*> h B MIA illltililera. Hmniiiera of Plnntatlona, Work-Nhupa, aud

r J1 irj' x 2 j Fiictorieit Nar.wM in Honpital*?in ihort, by Everybody
ry * W [vj!S K J everywhere who h*« ever iriveu it a

W|g >7 I Ifij IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL AS A LINIMENT.
k* Jir? .j Sll *' . It flrot'ld always uwed for Pnln in the Back end Ride,
r j £-5 Ifrj il brimo* Kp«edv and rrrmau-nt rtUtf in all ca*» of Bralnea*

? . r' i mV, ' C'niHe govern HIII HM, Nvalda* etc.
: . . \u25a0 . ,i yio FAMILY VMS BAFFXY BE WITHOITT IT. II will

jjU-V.T / M-r.u&Uy -avo inyny time* it* o«»-t in dix-tora* bills, and ita pricv
t-1 / bHno. it within the reach of all. It i« aold ut VJ5c. OOe.and SI.OO

»? a i ,/.»>, and c*u W» cbtaiued from all drujfifiata.

PZZIRY DAV'SS & SOW, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors,

|

-1 ® Vm \u25a0 /«14. : A
>S V ,v. \ I \

P l \ #F/A "?'< |P\ I
?» \u25a0- k'/ <X IJthTKWI

, Cures by ABSORPIIO\ ( Satun', way(

( lire I llmk Ache All I.UKQ DISEAatS, j
» i%II THBOAT DIBKASKS,

And all discuses ol' ihe K dtiers, Itl.nJ ier and BHKAMINO TUOUULKS.
L'-miijrv (irjittts In we.uli.K '!ie ???????

FwnfdVfrt Ivt Isi'ir KitiilfV Pad. It DXtIVJk.S IMIO 'he ej siem curativeimprox-a l.\.tl>J»r laa.
apenlß nnd | t eßlinir

Iti.» » Marvol »l'Healing aud Helii'f, It DUAWH IRC I4 the diseased pans
fcll« } J I', f 1 bin i', DIBET, tlie puisons that eause death.

PAINIiFfc?, I'OWEHKUL. Thousands Testify to its Virtues.

ItCURKS where all els.-fails A Revel- T<iH <AX BK
ation »nd Revolution in Medicine. Ab- IIIHA1 lIHAJ
sor|itiu» or direct i»[i|i!ii:»imn, as oimosed to Kfs|l(*\ |*l| 3||]l| \u25a0,|jrf*||
unsalisraetory uilei.i.tl uiodkines fend for »* « ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0« VUiV«

our treatise on Ki lnev irouh es, st ut!ree. Don't despair unlil vou have iried Ibis Sen»i-
tSoul b;- driijfgisli,or icut by m.iil, ou receipt bl#< Ka>ilv Applied and RADICALLY
ofpric $2. LFE'RCTUAL Kemed).

Attlrti* ,v (,!ii lit or sent by mail on re-

i lie "Only" I.URjF Pa«l Co., celpt ol Price, $2 00, by
Williams' Bio k, Ihe I imp Pad fo..

Übi'hUlT, Jdicb. Williams Block,
l KTKtnT, liicb.

This is the Oriuir.-il and Pend for Teslimonals and
Genuine K:4ue; Pad. Ask our book, " Thru iltlltutu a

fbr 11 nuii u*kr nu other. Ycur^' §ent tree# Uct 28 1880

At WriOLKdALK IN CHARLESTON, S. 0.

BT

DOW IK A MOI3K, Wholesale Prupriste,

,nd ohlig,, THE "ONLY" I.HNO PAD CO,

PIEDMONT

Warshe 1183 T
>v ir\ fsrorv, 0..

For the Sale of rE SiJACCO !

Stands in the Front I' m'' vjdh the
Leading War e
North Carvl .iu.

SALES PAST YEAR MORE THAN :i> 000 PAlt ELS.

Increiue in trade in past four reais more than foar fold. .
We hare add.d each ie,.r BM.UJ i.ew U'STO J. Kits, and .till there .. ro.rn for more,

v r ?i e ihat.klul lo our many lneuds for their liberal potrouage, and nsk a coanuuauce

The following named gentlemen are still with me, aud will be pleased to see their friends
at PIKUMONT.

W A 8 PIERCE, fiiok Keeper.
JAMKS S SCALES, Floor Manager.
J U A. hAll 11 AM, Auctiooeor.

DecU 81) M. W. ROIiFLEET, PV«prlft«r.

"If jou want a

GOOD PIANO OR ORGAN.
writ*or call ou W. P Oumsby, Winston,
who cao »ujply any make or style made
ID the Uotied States ai prices which will
defy competition.

If jou want the

BST BEWIXIG MACHINE

ever put before the public, call on W.

P. Ok MSBY lor the "> iflit-Rlianing
UOBfstlC" m the Musie Store, Winatoo.

Old planus, organ*, and machine* ex-

changed." W. P. Okmbbt^
Graves' Warehouse,

DANVILLE, VA.,
VOX TUB 8 ALB OV

Leaf Tobacco ;

W. P, GRAVES, PBOPBIBTOB.

JNO. A. HBRNDJN, Clerk.

GEO. E COLEMAN, Auctioneer.
JOS. 11. BLI KWEI.L, floor Manager.
A. N. CHOWDER, Auilant Floor Manager,

I April IT, 1879. »7. <

I^^^^PERKANINTLVCURKS^^J
KIMEY DISEASES, »

LIVER CQMPLAIBTS, \u25a0
CQXSTIPATIOB*ad PILES. \u25a1

Dr. R. H. Clark, flonth Ilero. Vt. says "InCUM W
of Kidney Trouble* it ha*acted likea charm. It M|
b"jt cured many verr bad cases of Piles, aud has B|
never failed to act efficiently." VI

Nelson Fairchild.of Bt. AlhaiuvVt.eaye, "It*U
ofI)rice lass value. After sixteen years or great
?mAerfnf from Pile* aua CoMniMM It com \u25a0\u25a0
pletely cured me."

C. 8. Hoffabon, of Berkshire say*. "One pack \u25a0

ago liah done wondern forme in completely cor- B|
Litfa severo Liver and Kidney Complaint."

IN' MTllElt MOI'IU OR DHY FOBH B

ITHAS iirnvty C
WONDERFUL IfII I I H

POWER, MMTMM R
Rernwse It acta on the LIVER, BOWKLB Q

and KIDXKYS at the \u25a0nine time.
Because itcleanses the system of thepoison- Q

ous humors that develops inKidney and Un- M
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti- IH
pntion, Files, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia U

j Nervous Disorders and Female Complainta.

ffTlt In putup In Dry Vegetable LJ
jtrtlncnnx. one package of which makes st» H

i ;yq'm»ts of wdicfne._ IB
| (ITAlsoIn MQU'.J Form,very Concentrated, P

\u25a0 tSTtor tlxoonvogk of those t'.iat cannot K
R ItrwaiMy| ic\v>r>' tt. It <i, ta i. ith < efficiency

H OET ITATTHE DRCOOIBTB. PRICE, ft. 00. L
P WKLLS, HICIIAKDNOX A CO., Prop's, B
f! Willsend the dry poH-nMd.) *ritv.iwrntv VT. C

<&. 8100 PREBENTI
For ? Meehlne that will

Saw m Yr.nt and E-y
\ aa th)a oco.

This ta tlioKinr of fi-vr Machines It
»vi off « a foct log: ta 3 minute*.
CO,OOO la cbo. 'x'hs cheapest machln®
made, e.nd fully warranted. Circular fm*.
tilted S'ltes Uar.ufscturlnn Co., Chlccao, 111.

\u25a0 will mull a copy p'iSer S
of iuj New ISooU, EllllUk I

"MF.niCAL COMMON SENSE." B il|~L \u25a0
FKEE, to itnvperson who
send his name and post-o3lo# adoreus, and six ceul*
in s'ampF to r<" DNtui.

To snv one suffering w!th CONSUMPTION*ASTHMA. CATARRH, SOKE THROAT,
or BKOM HITIM? iti? information In tb m Book t»
of nrr. at value; and itmay in the providence of God.
g#ve man? useful !!»??»«. Address,
' Alii.H. 1L MOLi£« 146 Hmith bu, liaclanatLOt

JatiO-lru

1 01'UTJAH
SKl.l.lNl! BOOKS

ILLUSTRATED
No. Retail price.

1 TheFaYorite Pictorial Ameri-
can Pronouncing Dictionary,
over 30,000 words, 60

2 Tne Amcncuu Popular Die-
-1 lOliai y»»untMiitiiig, iu addition, a
vasi amount ot other useful luloriu.i-
tion, 1 00

3 Smith's Biblu Dictionary, ll-
lusimud, 76

4 Burey &Powell'B llorse-Tum-
liig Hook, 75

6 Chambers' Information for
ibe Million, ifivnn; Hit tlutory
ami M., sierj oi eterjtbiuK in <.otii-

Uiull UHr, 1 50
6 Amateur Amusements; fuii

instruction! for kuiikm, shorts,
etc., full\ 11 Ins 1 60

7 Home Cook &Receipt Book ;
orer i,ooo Ueueipid lor ever> iluun
coDuecieil with luukrrj, Medicine,
etc., BO

8 Moore's History of the Great
Kebellion in tne U b., «uh
Biu^:im,>liits oi f»uiou. Ueueruls.
etc., 2 OO

9 brown's Complete Bible Con-
coi uancd, oftr 30,000 al

10 Tii« i'ntbide ' Bobinson Cru-
boe

" i.iKeUomvo e.liliou, 4i lull-
|m,',e lllUttiHlloiid, 2 OO

11 bliukenpcaie's Complete
WOr kai lliu.liuled. Lurge b?o.
Kdiliou, 2 75

12 Hemans & Browning. Choice
i'uetiiai \\ oiWa O' bull author tn
richly Uilt-ediie, iue Morocco hound
volume, Meel lllustrniious, 2 50

13 Tennyson & Woidsworth. A
companion volume to the former,
\u25a0iiaiUilj bound, 2 50

iue above Book 1 are all fiu>!y bound,
aud are the brtt ?cllimj lnun iu the m irkel Ai
the ancoutiti we offtr. AyenU can reap a tplen-
did harvtil I Send jor Circulars and Terms.

Pniladtlp.ua . üblhiiiag Co.,
juni3m3 725 bamaon street.

IN ITS 17TH VOLUME.

IUE RALE lii H NEWS.
I*. M. HALU, Kdltor.

L I- POLE, Corresponding Kditor
EUWAHOS BKOIIGHTOII k Co.,Businessilan.geM.

A No. 1. DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

T B R MS :

Dsilj, 1 jenr, $7 oo | Weekl/, 1 jear, $2 oo
" 8 months, 350 I " S inos ,l oo
" 3 ?« 1.71 I
Address, THE RALEIGH NkW.H,

Raleigh, N. 0.

THOS. 1.. FOINUIXTIR. GidK. PeiNntmn
Of Pittsylvania. Ut Danville,

PUBLIC

Warehouse!
For the Sal* oi

Leaf Tobacco,
DANVILLE, VA.

John O Witcber, I John A. Herndon,
Of I'ilttylvaDia, I Uf Pittsylvania*

M. Oaks, ! W. 11. Pulley,
Of Reidsville, N C , J Of Bethel lliil,N. 0.,

Auctioneers Clerks.
0. P. Coviagton, of Caswell, N. C..
3. W. Brown, ot' Ul.de Hill, Franklin, V*.,
David I'errj, Pittsylvania Co., Va.

NOT. 13. Floor Managers.

J. W. RANDOLPH h ENCLIB J, 1
BOOKBKLLERS, NATIONEltS, AN

BLANK-BOOK MANUKACTERERB.
1318 Malnrtreet, Richmond.

A l.argt Stock of LA If BOOKS at ways MI

aol-Gm hand.


